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Unable to log in to the database in my Django app hosted in Google App
Engine I am trying to integrate the authentication plugin found here in my
django app, hosted on Google App Engine. I am trying to achieve Google

OAuth2 authentication. My code is as follows: urls.py from django.conf.urls
import patterns, include, url from django.contrib import admin urlpatterns =

patterns('', url(r'^$', include('myapp.urls', namespace='home')),
url(r'^admin/', include(admin.site.urls)), ) In myapp/urls.py: from

django.conf.urls import patterns, include, url from django.contrib import admin
from google.appengine.ext import webapp from oauth2client import files,

clients, util, tools from google.appengine.ext import db import oauth2client
class OAuth2WebServer(webapp.RequestHandler): def get(self): display_url =

tools.appengine_default_application() scope = '' scope = '' scope = '
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